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As we step into the month of December, we can’t help but feel the excitement of the
upcoming Holiday season. It’s a very busy time at Bronte College as many of our students
get ready to go home for their winter holidays. A reminder that all students must sign a
"Vacation Form" at the front desk before leaving, as well as leave their key and ID cards
there. For any questions or concerns, please contact Dr.Gouda. For students remaining on
campus for the holidays, there will be festive activities and outdoor trips organised,
including visits to Christmas Markets and Niagara Falls. There will also be a grand dinner
feast to celebrate the spirit of holidays, Christmas and the New Year!

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS

In continuation of celebrating our winners from last week’s debate competition, we asked
our First position holder Gavin, to shed some light on his win and share some tips and
tricks with his peers.
 

Gavin happily shares that “The first step for any
successful debate is to prepare what you want to
say, structure your thoughts, and ensure they
flow logically”. He credits his English teacher, Ms.
Moffat, who gave him constant advice and helped him
work on his weak areas, including his pitch,
connecting with the audience, and tone. He goes on
to further add that “Developing your public
speaking abilities, enables you to inspire others
and persuade others to act. Without the capacity
to communicate effectively, it will be hard to
advance in life or the workplace”  When asked for
a piece of advice for his peers, he says, “Don't

imitate someone else's style; instead, be yourself”.
 

We are super proud of you Gavin!

With Christmas just around the corner, Bronte College arranged a trip for our students to
visit ILLUMI; the largest multimedia light show in the world. Our students thoroughly
enjoyed walking through the magically lit universes including the Cavalia Horses, the
Magic Lanterns, the Illumi tree of lights and its village, along with many more. The entire
festival is spread over 10 football fields and hosts over twenty million lights!

Our Student Athletic Council also hosted a Trivia Night last week. It was a fun night with
lots of entertainment and laughter! A huge Congratulations to Amir and Simbiat who
came in 3rd place, Zaki who came in 2nd place, and Vin who came in 1st place. Yay!

Our Campus Life Team along with the Student Athletic Council organized a guided
tour of The University of Toronto for our students, where they were able to visit all the
different school facilities including their athletic department, dormitories, convocation
centre and so much more. In addition to learning about the campus itself, the students
had the opportunity to ask many questions and get a glimpse of what student life on
campus, would be like!

STUDENT DON SPOTLIGHT

We would like you to meet our 6th floor Student Don; Vinay!

STUDENT FOOD COMMITTEE
We are aware that with the Holiday season coming closer,
many of our students might be missing home and especially
some specific comfort food from back home. To make any
requests or recipe suggestions, please reach out to our
Student Food Committee or Dr.Gouda.

GUIDANCE
Guidance will be conducting the second round of OUAC University Application

meetings next week. A reminder to students that they MUST have had a
conversation with parents/guardians about their university choices and options. 

Please refer to the Guidance team for scholarship information and updates.

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

December 3 – IELTS registration (2nd Intake)
December 6 – OSSLT
December 8 – Supplementary Application Workshop at 3:30pm in G11

December 10 – Visit to Toronto Christmas Market
December 16 – Bronte Deadline for OUAC Applications
December 17 – Visit to Niagara Falls
December 23 - January 6 – Winter Holiday Break

TRAVELLING TO CANADA 
The Government of Canada lightens border measures as part of the transition to

fewer restrictions.
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For information about Travel into Canada: CLICK HERE

For information about COVID-19 Protocols at Bronte College: CLICK HERE
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